
Devoted - what a beautiful word! It speaks of a wholeheartedness, a giving of all 
of one’s love, loyalty and energy to a person or activity, and it’s a word used often 
to describe the lives of those first Jesus-followers in the Bible. Our plan is not only 
to explore devotion to prayer, to worship, to Jesus, to one another, but to actively 
shape our life together to make a difference!

Series Description

Listen to the audio
On the King’s Norwich app or at:
kingsnorwich.com/devoted 

Check out the blog
kingsnorwich.com/blog

A community living wholeheartedly for Jesus

Recommended Reading 
Crazy Love
Francis Chan

One Thing
Sam Storms

LIFE Groups:  Learning, Integration, Friendship, Everyone a witness

http://kingsnorwich.com/devoted
http://kingsnorwich.com/devoted
http://kingsnorwich.com/blog
https://wordery.com/crazy-love-francis-chan-9781434705945?cTrk=NTc5Njk1MTN8NTk4YzViYTU2MjM5NzoxOjE6NTk4YzViN2RhMjY3MjYuODk2NzQwMDg6MjE1NWU3ZjU%3D
https://wordery.com/one-thing-sam-storms-9781857929522?currency=GBP&gtrck=Vzl0VFg2UTNxK3lIeEhCSDNQNEZFOXRXWnpXSHRseGgySm9IeGl1UmN5Wkl5TGZQTm9VUHJWcnhoa3ZtVmNQaU5DeFNybzgrbUthY1ZwSW1xVzBOV3c9PQ&gclid=CjwKCAjw_dTMBRBHEiwApIzn_ChxLs-ZIJU8iD9o9dvlhPD37EVMWuGhDAyGcOGbRhhXneHDAR42GBoCUAAQAvD_BwE


LIFE Groups:  Learning, Integration, Friendship, Everyone a witness

Title: Devoted to the Apostles teaching
Speaker: Marcus Tutt

Bible reference: Acts 2:14-42

Overview 

The Apostles teaching:

1. Comes in context of supernatural signs and life change (Acts 2:15)

2. Is continuous with and a fulfilment of previous revelation (Acts 2:16)

3. Comes with the power to appreciate and apply it (Acts 2:17, 37)

4. Is about salvation in the broadest and deepest sense (Acts 2:21)

5. Is about Jesus: Who he was and what he did (2:22-31)

6. Is truth the Apostles were prepared to die for (Acts 2:32)

7. Declares Jesus to be the fully divine, unique Son of God (Acts 2:34, 36)

8. Requires a response from us of obedience (Acts 2:37-38)

9. Is for everybody form every age, race and place (Acts 2:39)

Response (SOUL) 

Run through the following sections. Use smaller groups at any time if helpful.

S = Scripture - Read it, what does it say?

O = Observe - What do you see, context, details, surprises etc?

U = Understand - What truth does God want you to learn?

L = Live - What would it look like to apply this to your life?


